
Arteunis Ward- Hils Courtship.
'Twas a calm, still night in joon.All nattir was hushst, and naryzeffer disturbed the sereen silens.I sot with Betsy Jane on the fence

of her father's pastur. We'd been
romping threw the woods, kullinflours and driving the woodehuckfrom his Native Lair (so to speak)with long sticks. Wall, we sot(har on the fence, a-swingingourfloet to and fro, blushing as red asthe Baldwinville skool-house whenit was first painted, and lookingvCry simple, I make no dout. Myleft arm was ockepied in balansin
myseiron the fense, while my rite
was wounded lavisily round her
waste. I cleared my throat, and
tremblingly said. "Betsev you're
a Gazelle." I thought that air
was putty fiune. I wanted to seewhat effeet it would have uponher. It evidently didn't fetch her,for she up and sed,, "You're a
Sheep!" Sez I, ''Betsie. I think
very muchly of you.'' "I don'tb'leeve a word you say-so there
now tun !" With which observa-shum she hitched away fromum.
"1 wish thar wus winders to my'sole," sed I, " so that you could see
some of my feelings. There's fire
ennff in here," 6el 1, striking mybUzzaim with my fist, "to bile alldhe corned beef and turnips iu the
n borhood. Versoovius and theCritter ain't a circuustance!" She
bowed her lied down and commenst
chawing the strings of her sun-bonnet. "Ah, could you know thesleeplis nites I worry threw on
your accouat, how vittals has seiz-ed to be attractive to ine, and how
my limbs has sh runken up, youwouldn't (lout me. Gaze on this
wastin' form and these 'ere sunkencleeks-'' I shoubd have contin-
nered on this strane prob!y for
some tim, but I unfortnitly lost
nv balinse and fell over into the
pastur ker smash, tearing my close,and severely damagin' myself gin..<rally. Betsy Jane sprung to my
avsistance in dubble quick time.and dIragged me 4th. Then draw-
ing herself up to her full hite, she~sed: "I won't listen to your non-
cents no longer. Jes say rite str'ate
out what you're drivin' at. If youmean gettin hiiched, I'm in!'' Vconsidered that air enuff for allpractical purpusses, and we pro-ceeded immejitely to the prison'saind was made I that very nite.

.

"How I pity the poor such amight as this," said Blanide, as hesat in his comfortable apartment."Then, why asked Bluff, "don' t
you put on your coat and go outand see if yon cannot render as-
SIstanlce to some of them?" "Ah ?"
replied Blande, "then I wouldn'tbe so cmnfortable as I am now,andI might forget the poor and b~eginto pity myself. That would bselfish you know."

--They were sittidg on the stoop,and as he patted her little cheek,he asked, 'Carabal, why is itithat your cheeks are so warm?''I havn't-hiad-any ic~e cream thisevening.' And then they both look-ed out on the lake and watched theplay of the pale moon on the silent
waters.

A DENTI's S'roRY.--This isthe tale of a dentist. It showsthat tooth carpenters sometimes-have a kalsomine sort of romancein connection with their cruel
forceps:.
A young man and woman cameinto my offlice the other day. Each

wanted a tooth pulled. Everytooth in cach head was sound and
even.
"Which one?"
"A front. one," said the gent."I4 expostulated,''
"I want it out," he Persisted,and I Vankcd out a very fine ini.

SOr.
''Now take out the same sort. of

tooth f.r me," said the girl."'1 did it and then to my sur-
prise, got an ordler to imake eachtooth up with a gold plate. . So to-day the young man is wearing thegirls tooth in his jaw and she is
wearing his. He was going awayfor a year, an.d she wanted a nov-el way of' remembering him. Shewill take that tooth (ut every (ayv
and she won't have a cause to for-
get its for mer owner unless it diopiout and chokes her to dath .

Ido no~t believe inl this non.1-
sense about beiug ton un-
lucky day," said Mrs. "Minkp.
-Don't you my dear'r" repliedMinks who was a trifle out of hui-
mor. "I believe in it though.Friday you will remember was the
day I was foolish enough to ask youto marry me." "Ai, yes,' MIrs'
Minks responded, "so it was, uand
I was foolish enough toaccept you.Pes, Friday is an unlucky day."
-A Healthy Fruit.- A lszydyspeptic was bewailing his mis-fortunes, and speaking with a

friend on the latters hearty appear-
ance. "What do you do to make
you look so healthy and stronu ?''
iugired the dyspeptic. "Live on
fruit alone," answered hi friend.
"What kind of frtit?" "The fruit
of industry, and I never trouble
with indijestiofln.''

-"Is it correc~t to say I have
went,?" 'I don't know. 'Why I
thongbt you graduated from a
university?' 'So I (lid, but we hakd
anything to do with the Englishlanguage. I hear that it admits
of great possibilities.'

---"John.'' asked the (1Octor' of'
the apothecarie's boy "did Mrs,Green get the mecdicine I ordered Y
"1 gess so," replied John, "'I sawi
erape on the doorknob this mor-
ing.'
--No, Laura, no. They (10 nt

open the campaign n ith a can-
opener. They do it with a cork-
screw." How little, alas ! do WO-
wen know about politics.
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DISSOLUTION..
THE FIRM OF W M.

Haugood & o ., is this day
dissolved by Mututigal consent.

All parties indebted are re-

s)(tfully lbegged t come

forward as soon 's )Osible

MCd payhei Notes and Ac-

?oufitst W. A. Iagood,
Is mo10ney is badly needed.

W. M. IIAO(0D,
P. McD. ALEXANI>R.

COPARTNERS1841P.

The undcrsignedi have eiA-

Iered into partnershiip for the
pus.:pose of conducting the
Mlercantlile businless at Ea1S-

Cey under name dald Iyle of
V. M. Hagood & CO., and

respectfully ask the pa tron -

W. M. IIAGOOD,

W. W. ROBINSON.
aug 4 t.

Esa bished .1864.
No Patenit No Pay.
PATENTSrbtainedi( for Mechanjieal D~evices, ('oa.

All pr'eliminary e~xaminations) as topatenitability (of invention, Free.
Our

"Onide for Obtaining Patents," is secntfree everywhere. A ddiress,
LOUIS BAGGER & CO.

Solleitors of Patents.
Ma4y 30 tf Was'hington, D.'C

Joseph Weston,
Boot & Nhoe .Maker,Over WYash. Ilowell's Beief MarketMain St., GREENVI'LLE, $. (.

Iyuwattaemoney en)l on
. OSWETONand havi~e vonrBtoots amnd Shoes made to Order.'anidguaranteed perfect fits.

Rlepalring both neatlyeepl nrromptly don~e, for Cashenl' n
Dec 21 12m

BUY FINE

CLTIINg

SHOES

GREEN VILTA, S. C.

Dec 21-1y

TH1E CHEAP CASH
Store of

OWNBEY BROS.,
Is the place to buy your Stapie a'n.lFauc~y Groceries, T1obacco, Se'gars, Fur -

IP rs' Iardware, Oarden 4Ced, . ,

OUR SPECIALTIES.
We keep Stoves, Crockery and Tin

ware. at hard Limes price.t.'I'h-inking the public gereally fortheir )lberal patronage l1 the past, wcIIop by close attenion to busines toSmerit a conti tmuace of the saime.
C7oimtry produice bongh.t at highestmrket picie, for ens$h.

Remeberourmotto is Ojdick sah:si
Res'pectfully,

UWNBEY BIRoM..
Jan 25--8,nEaly ..

Furniture House
EASLEY, S, C.

COME ONE, COME ALL.
Ni) fuirnishi your Houses in elegantA etyle for the Smnier with a icLin ofBedsteads, Mat tresses, ni
&c,&c.A general assortmntiof Landscape chromos in 22x30 inchzframes, chord, &c., all readl for hang..mug on the walls. A iso, on had, a liinof cabinet, promenade, panel and cairdsize photograph frames, all In artistiestyle. Always on hand a full line of

UNDERTrAKER'S SUPPLIES.Caskets and cofllnsa, allsizes and stylesBurial Robes for each sex, all qnalitis'and priece. Rea4dy at all hours to wait
Upon customers. ColBus trimmed inany style, and when so desired, will b~etriumed and PhlIppedl to any polut onIailr'oad free of extra charge.Thanking yon for past favors, anrdsoiitamg your further patronage I am/.Respectfilly yonr,

feb 8..m


